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Heir Changes Mind Because of Family il,,isl (Vi--1Vkcoiuit Jfryiv''
Well Knovii jn ILS.

j Princess Cuntncuzcnc, (iYaml(ImiI.tcr
uf General Grant, Here in Relief Work

j Meyer Announces
I Plan to Dispose

Asks for Aid for Russian Nobility Exiled Through'
out Entire World Since Overthrow of Czar Says

They Are the, Ones to Rebuild Country.

tlr fj- - v. c Sim

1 fT. i

Ideulii.ni is a beautiful thing, hut It Is oulweiKhed by a wife and l.aby, recording ft Charles Garland, who
nai rcvereu in original uecinun ana ccepirij uie i,uni,'nni UKaiy leu rum ny m tattler, the late James A.
Garland of llontott. Young Mrs. Garland and her newborn child, who. with the liuhaml and father, are l.vinu- -

In a tumbledown farm houe a short
f. -- i.

dintance from here, were responsible for his change of heart. Garland, who: . m'l' ii:t.. . i .... . . ... .,
rciuocu me lonunc ueeause, ne saiu, it wii noi v.nriiiiMc, nai conic id neueve mat ins wile anil rnml are en-
titled to whatever comforts can be obtained lor them, wherefore the necessity for monev. Garland surprised the
world in 1920 when he refused to accept a legacy of more than $1,000,000. "Christ would have refused to be a
millionaire, why shouldn't 1?" said young Garland. At that time he had just reached his majority. So Charles
Garland has become a millionaire alter all, and it is confidently expected that one of the first outward siuns of
affluence will be extensive repairs made on the. farm house. The picture shows Charles Garland and his wiie.

i Senator Harrison

Burns nt rmiioiir
With $13.0011 1

Blaie Not Dim-ovcm- ! I'util
Chance of Safng !trut'
ture Wore Slender Pipe

Organ Dchlrojcd.'

Fremont, Neb. Jan. i.', Ope-i!- al

Telegram.) Fire of umlctrr'
Mined origin completely ilrsifoyet
the First Maplist church here this
morning. rntaiUing a loss of

The flame wrre firpt

Ly residents living near theUhuich.
The fire, had a big start in tVe iipr
(union of the structure l"J re dis

covery, and by the time ti

Piirtmeut arrived. Mile i.nce v. a

left of saving the building
The janitor was the l t person

to leave the church, and about 4ti
hour before the fire was incovere t
had to fix the furnace.

Three lines of hose v.c',ie laid by
the fire fighters, but tlir tlh'rts
were futile. olunleer
fcaree on account of tin

cold, the mercury being a

wo mark.
One organ was saved,

pipe organ was

destroyed.
The church building wa a

at $12,000, and insured. Th
and other furnishings and fi

the church were insured '
It is estimated that the
v ill cover about two-thir-

lire loss.
Members of the board of

lees believe that work will he t
rs soon as possible to erect a

the one destroyed,
Today s services for the conn

tion were held in the
mercial club rooms.

Depositors Lose S100.000

in bt. Louis Bank railun
St. Louis. Jan. 22. State Financ

Commissioner Hughes announced
le had found additional loan-o- f

$250,000 made by the Night and
Hay bank, recently closed because
of defalcations amounting to more
than $754,000. to be insufficiently
secured. The loss of depositors will

amount to $400,000.

Widow Gets $. From Man
Who Says Conscience Hurt

Avoca, la., Jan. 22. (Snrciat.)
Because his conscience would give
him no peace, an unknown man has
sent $5 to Mrs. Annie Barnes, to-

gether with a letter which says th
money was due the late Mr. Barnri
for many years.

"I only recently heard of your
husband's death and I will not feel
right until I pay to you the $5 I
owed him." the letter said.

Greenfield Parents Want '

Bible Studied in School
Greenfield, la., Jan. 22. (Special.)
Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the parent

of children attending the Greenfield
schools favor teaching thd Bible in
the schools. As a result iAj?is sen-

timent steps will be takenn the
several churches of the town tc. es-

tablish such a course., All denomiVe
ations are backing the movement. '

K. of C. Give Scholarships
to Former Service Men

New York, Jan. 22. William J.
McGinley, supreme secretary of the
Knights of Columbus announced
that 10,000 free scholarships in
the K. of C. correspondence school
at New ftaven, Conn., had been
made available to frrmer service
men. The courses offered are simi-
lar to those provided by commer-
cial correspondence schools,

Cocoa

of Railway Bonds

Mollification of Trut Arer
went to Permit Subordi-

nation at Maturity of

Certificate Akrd.

Waihington, Jan. 22 Adaption of

plan U nimuUte the tJeui a

substantial part of the remaining
$147,000,01)0 of railroad equipment
truit certificate in the hand of the
government was announced by
Lugene Meyer, ji!, managing li

rector of Ihe War Finance corpora
tion. During the pat itw month
i 76,01 lO.lXXJ worth of thec tecurilick
have been dipoed of by the gov
eminent.

Director Davis of the railroad ad
numeration, Mr. Myrr aid. Hat
written all railroad of which the
government ktill holds unsold Usur
of equipment trutt obliKation, , re
questing modification ol the trust
agreement to permit subordination of
such portion of the ' maturities of
thec ecuritic of any year he may
determine. Under the original
terms, he explained, Mr. Davis was
only authorized to subordinate the
latt hve maturities, namely JVJl to
mi.

"For the present." he said," it
the purpose of the director general.
on execution or the supplemental
agreements making the amended
clause operative, to make sales of
railroad equipment trust obligations
under an arrangement to subordi
nate on the part of the government,
approximately 33 per cent of the
principal amount of all maturities and
the director general will be prepared
to sell 66 2-- 3 per cent of issues of
equipment trust crrtilicates unsub
ordinated at par and accrued interest
to date of delivery. i he railroad ad
ministration will thus retain the one-
third subordinated part of all maturi
ties.

Husband Charged
With Conspiracy
to Slay His Wife

Mate of Woman Recently Ac-

quitted of Murder Charge
Implicated by Men Held

for Robbery.

San F'rancisco. Jan. 22. W. R.
Stubbs was accused of conspiracy
to kill his wife, Maude Moore
Stubbs, recently freed of a murder
charge at Knoxvillc, Tcnn., in a
warrant issued today by the prose-
cuting attorney. The warrant was
issued after two members of an al-

leged gang of safe robbers confessed
that Stubbs had hired them for
$1,000, according to police, to poi-
son Mrs. Stubbs. .

Issuance of the warrant( disclosed
ihe theft of a safe containing $100,-00- 0

in securities from the residence
of A. J. Littlejohn. The empty safe
was found several months ago in the
country. Stubbs was seen leaving a
telephone booth after a conversation
with Littlejohn concerning the safe.

The arrest of A. F. Johnson, Hen-

ry' McGovern, George Stanley and
C. F. Bilyew followed and John-
son and McGovern, the police said,
confessed and advanced the informa-
tion that led to the charge of con-

spiracy to kill against Stubbs.' The
men 'charged Stubbs with being
their "fence" in the safe robbery
and promised to take the police to
where the securities were hidden. .

Stubbs married Maude Moore
after she fled from Knoxville while
on bond.

Two Brothers, Veterans of
i World War? Marry Sisters
Frankfort, Iud Jan. 22. Word

was received here of a double mar-

riage.
Le Ota May Hcff ley and James

Israel, and Lola L. Heffley and- Or-vil- le

L. Israel were married, v The
ceremony was performed at- the
Methodist Episcopal parsonage at
Bringhurst,' Rev. Mr. Tremaine offi-

ciating. ' ; t

The sist.ers are the daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. William Heffley,' who
live near Cutler, The brothers are
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. John Isral,
and both are former service men.
Both couples will live on farms in
Clinton county.

Texas Woman Convicted
on Manslaughter Charge

Dallas Tex., Jan. 22. Mrs. Geor-

gia Pearl Smith, charged with mur-
der in connection with the shooting,
December 19, of her husband. Dr..
J. Trannie Smith, was found guil- -

iv of manslaughter by a jury and
sentenced tot three years m the peni
tentiary. Mrs. Smith claimed sell- -

defense, asserting she had been beat-
en by her husband.

Corning Farmer and Wife
Are Injured in Explosion

Coming, Ia.,'Tan. 22. (Special.)

-- Dies iifnlamlj
, Jtiriurr Aint47Ulir to A"r

i ami lli-torir-

'VlilrSlilHll!lin at
I : L I l"i H 11 1

1 .

Mr lb rr- -. '
i

London, J,oi. il, A titunt lliyce t

drd l SidiMih today,
Al man 01 1iui liiul a publ !

rit. Yiseonnt Uryee a worl I i

figure, (tui. i.l ! ii iiH
he t but kiviwH ii i;u' I 'itiu.l i

Httrs, hrrr sit-f- iiifc fitly H0 h,n
interest had o --Wmly enured j

ilint lie W4 sometime, styled mt
l ukUIi Y.ulce." Cue, rmaUahlc :

think frpealifllr IV! ' iif Inns 4i
thai lie. Wivc; jftrhf better tthan

. iiumi ,nii;ruttn,. Jfy'.wirk entitled
"Ihe Ameiie WiAHim4ncalih,''
ha. been a standard le.l lnick in
the tchiMiU of lh United States (or
the at jje.rieraliim providing the
Miecucle of a foreigner intructiui(

1 Americans in the workings and
Mruclure of the4r own hie ami laws,

' as Ue Tocqurvdje ad done to aonie
cstrni yeais prcviouy Mi, ins uc
mocricy.in Aigrric..,'',

Through litn Ikm). through' initu
erable addresses in till country, and
through live , yearn service a the
Hritislt ambassador in Washington,
Viscount Bryce decade one of the
most notahk luiiitan link in the
chain of friendly , .relation between
the tinted Slates and dreat Kritam,

He war hfiriv hi May 10,
i8J. his fathrryVmg the Kev,
lames llrvce 'of ds-Mfo- a clergy.
man of 'the e'stiiMHlied 'church, and

. hi ' ; aiother, , . 'arghrvt v , .Ypung
j Hryce, of Qiuift'nt re land,
i He educated. iujIic, high school
3 and univeritj'lv(Js(;ow and sul- -

' ieqiiently nafiieirKii chol;irhii at
Oxford, from' tnhiCh.hc obtained hii
J!, ,. drftreeMU IW and his D. C.

i .i. in , inutjim ,(iirV4ii iiyueu u)
hi honors degrees in many of the

. most famous , universities in tlw;

world.
'

Mr. 'Pryce- - practiced law in Lon-
don for 15 oriri.and for 2J years
was honored with the regiu

of'ivU law at Oxford,
the oldest fjtnir, in. Europe, dating

.front 1546.
Wttclt'he whs 'first elected to the

houie 18S0 as a libi
. eral.of tbc.niosl. pronounced .type,

Mr. Rryce was generally considered
a failure as a political factor. Dur-

ing the ensuing 22 years of
life, however; he became' a

landmark in British politics arid 'be-
came recognized asl one of the in-

tellectual. forcGd-Tihty- ic housed. i
.

In 1886 hcwas'apprtinted!idfr
secretary of state for foreign af-

fairs. Jle served as chancellor for
the dUehy oJl'aiieas'ter.fwliich'gave
him a seat in the Gladstone cabi-

net, and he was president of the
board of. trader in .the Roseberry
government. .With the liberals in
power, again in 106, Mr. Bryce was
made" chief .'.secretary for Ireland.'
After holding this post for ; 13
months, in the Carupbcll-Bannerma- n

'

ministry. to accept. Kiwg.
'..Edward Vila sarrpoiotment of :.him.

as ambassador to the' United States
to succeed Sir Henry Mortimer
Durand.

Rumors his. resignation as "am-- 1

bassador-- .weje Current,' for. many
months, but it was not until the late
fall of 1912 that Mr. Bryce relin-quish-

his post at Washington, with
the desire to devote himself to lit-

erature. A number of perplexing
problems were then pending, among
other things the Panama canal tolls
question, and it was said by some
of Mr. B.rycg's friends that he feared,
a breakdown irl Ws ;baltb.T V f

ShorHj after! his returri to Eng-
land the distinguished scholar was
elevated to the peerage, being cre-
ated Viscount of.Dechmont.

Steel Producers I

Ask 4ff Per Cent

Rate Reduction1

Representatives Request ,
Re-- ,

ruoval of tncre'a'sc in Freight
Charges Granted Rail-

roads in August, 1920.

Washington, JanVi2. The steel in

dustry asked the Interstate Com-

merce commission,' ill its investiga-
tion into transportation, rate levels,
to remove the 40, per cent increase in

freight rates granted throughout east-
ern territory in . August, 192Q. This
is the greateytreduction so far re-

quested by shfpjiers since the com-

mission reopened 'f the general rate
question. v'1' ' '

Spokesmen, both for the United
States Steef eorpbratlon and inde-

pendent producers; Joined; in sugges'-in- g

the 40 per cent decrease
L. C. Billy.Hramc. manager for t'.ie

Carnegie Steel; company, a steel cor-

poration subsidiary, asserted steci
produces "'have long, 'borne and are
still bearing . n)ore than their share.
o transportation charges."

F. A. OgdtnJ. for Jones &. Laugh-- .
lin, independent producers, and H. C.'

for the Cambrai Ste'.i
cimbanv' of Philadelphia, joined is.

osking'the removal of the. 40 per cent, j

The .commission also heard coi-,- .

(hiding statements by coal represci
tatives and plea for lower rates on
metallic ores in the west. An ord
was. issued by- the commission today is
admitting'-'represcntative- "of fabor
organizations to the investigation,
retting Ftbniairy- 10 and 11 as the
dates to hear them. Livestock and
packing house product rates will be
.considered February 21 and 22 and
petroleum . poducts February 21
and 24. V

'

Stolen Guinea' Pigs1 Win A "

Blue Ribbons at' Show in
WicWtt'-VKatf-

; Jan. 20;-T- V6'1

guincinlgSf awarded blue.rihbous
in the- - Kansas .Fanciers' and Breed-
ers' sho-vy- the .Forum. :ereated -

furore whOy' were identified by
Judge J. S. Griffin' as prize winners
stolen from tlie show last rear. In- -

n..,, ii7J!. .
vjiuu ges iiarm ii

Against Farmers

Democrat Declare President
and Republican Leaders
Are Attempting to De-

stroy Agricultural Bloc.

Wahrington, Jan. 22. President
Harding, Secretary Weeks and other
republican leaders, today were de-

clared by Senator Harrison, demo
crat, Mississippi, to be hostile to
agricultural interests and to be aim-

ing to destroy the senate agricultural
bloe.

"The administration's main right
now," said the senate, vrf.o is a
member of the bloc, "is against the
agricultural group for fear it might
put througfi some beneficent legis- -

I lation for the farmers.
He also attacked the emergency

tariff law, declaring it was an "ab-
solute failure and contending prices

', of farm products had decreased after
its enactment. This statement was
challenged by republican senators.

President Harding's address to
congress, in which he deplored group
legislation, the senator said, was
"aimed against the. agricultural bloc."
A "reaction" to this speech was im-

mediately registered by farmers, he
added, and "to get from under,"
President Harding called the agricul-
tural conference. This conference,
the senator said, was "camouflage."

"I wish it every success," he add-
ed, "but in my very heart, I believe
it's a device, a piece cf camouflage.
The president came to congress and
spoke against the bloc He felt the
reaction from the attacks upon the
agricultural interests. After Secre-trr- y

Weeks' recent New York
speech, there was still greater reac-
tion." .

When Mr. Harrison attacked the
emergency tariff law, Senator Bur-su-

republican, New Mexico, de-

clared sheep prices had increased 100

per cent and wool price 50 per cent
with the assistance of that law. '

Baker's

Otli.h lr ,M4 Hfcr.,

, ,.!n'im.iii, J4IJ.'. After a fist- -

oVbcc of Jd yruri jir Russia" Primes.
l4i iiriii, Ihi w4s burn ill I lie

White ll.jn.e during the prr.iilmcy
Ji.f lieurral tiriint. her grandfather,
lu returned With
her; hunhauyT ant 'daughter, .. I

speeding the uint.-- r with bar mother,
Mt$ k LVnt (iraiil. at Iter

,4ioin in X. ll.iiiiliire avenue, and
in (lie o!t'viir building at 5'-- Sev

irntretuh nuf.' where lienera!
lrant had hti-ric- during In term
a krcrrtary of war in I8i5, he hat
oprurd headquarter fur the A uteri-ra- n

.Crfitfal cmnniittre. for Kuran
Kelief, the' only orKaniatton aiding
irditfffk Autihle of Kuia.

"The Kuian we hope to a't
e ive all they had to the allied Ante,
They are now dying from cold and
hunger, refugee from holshevimn,
Jhey did their part. Will ou du

your?"'
Raised $187,000.

That is the loan of ihe committee,
which wa urK.inized in I'M1', and
without, ever having conducted a
"drive," or printed a joier or paid
advet'tisemtnt. has raied more than
$tK7,(K0 in voluntary contr'hution.

Of this, fund about $5t.W0 has
hceu sent to Coiutantinople where
are gathered the greater number ol
the refuKees. to Poland, $1.1.--

to Finland and $10,000 to - the
Daltic provinces. '
, Little more than J8.000 has been

expended on relief for needy Rus-

sians in the United States, very few

having been able to reach this coun-

try.
Altogether about one million exiles

are now living in extreme destitution
and misery in various countries along
the Russian border, according to re-

ports reaching Princess Catacuzene
from former friend and neighbors
who have succeeded in communicat-
ing with her since her own escape
from Russia in 1918.

Fought for Russia. '

"They arc the real Russians," she
exnlains. "the business, professional
and scientific elements, together with
thousands of skilled workers, who
fouitht for Russia and the allied cause
and against bolshevism, under their

Rev. E.J. McCarthy
Tells of Audience

He Had With Pope.

Describes Pontiff as Small in

Stature and Quite Thin
Was Dressed in Long

Cassock.

A conception of the personality and

tleep fervor of Pope Benedict XV

may bej gathered fromthe words of

Rev. E. J. McCarthy, superior-gener- al

of the Chinese Mission society
in Omaha, who had an audience with
the distinguished pontiff a year ago
this month,

"He was small in stature, quite
thin, but with the piercing eyes and
countenance indicative of wonderful
stamina," said Father McCarthy.
"He didn't have that stern appear-
ance and was most gracious m an
audience with anyone.

f Room Like Hallway
"To enter his presente in a spa-

cious room that he used as ati office
was like being in a large hallway,"
said Father McCarthy. "When I haJ
an audience with Pope Benedict XV,

found him sitting at an ordinary-desk,- ;

He was dressed in a long
white cassock and pontifical cap. He
wore a large crucifix in his sash. His
greeting was very ordinary even
with a handshake,- - and his conversa-
tion quite informal."

. ; Had Remarkable Vigor.
Pbpe Benedict discussed freely

with'- Father McCarthy the good
work of the Chinese Mission society
priests in China. Throughout the
audience he showed remarkable vig-

or, Father MeCarthy said.

Pope Benedict XV

' Is Reported Dead

(Conlinutd From I'sge One.)

ing condition that inspired hope at
one moment and gave rise to rumors
of death at another.

In the early part of the day sleep
came and seemed to add to his pow-
ers of resistance.

Crowds Surround Vatican.
Throughout the day great crowds

gallic-fed- ; ground the Vatican and a
doubie;rbw of royal guards took up
positions in the outskirts of St. Pe-

ters, forming a passageway for di-

plomatic- representatives, prelates
and other notables. Cardinal Gas-par- ri,

papal secretary of state, re
ceived many telegrams from all
parts of the world, includine those

Strom Kimr Gcorare of En eland and
the king of Belgium. The cardinal'
spent considerable time in the sick
room, but entered the ante cham- -
bcr shortly. after 5 o clock. He said:

i came out to.announce that there
no further hope. The pope may

be considered as 4iaving virtually
ceased-to-exist.- " This caused con-

sternation among thoseT assembled
and Gasparri 'was weeping as he
came from the room in which the
pontiff wis 'dying. -

And yet, later in '
- the evening,

more hopeful word was . received
from ; the pope's bedside and on
each' occasion the spirits of those

the Vatican were raised, notwit-
hstanding,!, Ba.ttistini's. continuous
'admission that the pontiffs1 condi-fio- n

was "most grave." ' s.

Life Hangs by Thread.
"In all night vigil which the' Asso-
ciated Press correspondent kept in
the ante chamber ot the pope s pri- -

brought evidence

fl. tfetai He passed an "extremely
,' - v gilt, i)UllilM tlUtil

tensive congestion of both lungs and
from the agony caused by shallot
and rapid respiration, When Dr.

Find Heirs in Ireland

for Whalen hstate

Coming, la., Jan. 22. (Special.)
Heirs in Ireland of James Whalen,
pioneer of Adams county who died
recently, will receive $21,000 from
his estate.

Whalen, who came to Adams coun-

ty in 1869, had no family when he
A search was instituted fot

heirs and it was not until months
Liter the heirs were found in Ire-

land. A woman living at Crcsto:i
put in a nappearance and laid claims
to the estate. She said she was a di-

rect heir of Whalen. Her claim was
denied by the court and later she was
sent to prison for perjury.

Policemen to Ride

Cars Running in

Strike District

Officers Will Board South- -

Bound Trolleys at Lake and
Leavenworth Streets to

Prevent Attacks.

Acting on a tip that there would
be a recurrence of the disorders
prevalent some week ago in con-

nection with the South" Side packing
house strike, Chief of Police Demp-se- y

yesterday, ordered extra details
of patrolmen to be on duty in the
strike zone early this morning.

Ten men will report to the South
Side station from each of the three
details on the north side, in addition
to nine men from each detail now
on emergency duty in the strike
zone.

Sergt. Dave Gardner will be de-

tailed with 10 men at Twenty-fourt- h

and Lake streets. One of his men
will board each southbound car
there and ride with it to the South
Side. At Twenty-fourt- h and Leav-
enworth streets Sergt. John Coffey
will be stationed, also with 10 men,
and one man will ride each car
south, returning when the strike
zone has been passed. '
163 Days in Jail Can't

Kill Shopping Instinct
Troy, Jan. 22. The shopping in-

stinct of the eternal feminine was
given a new twist here. Mildred
Parker of Albany, detained in jail
as a material witness in an assault
case, (jecided she wanted to go shop-
ping.

Miss Parker has been in jail 163

days. She wanted to "look her
best" at the trial which is scheduled
for this month, so she asked Judge
Russell to give her compensation

she is entitled to as a de
tained witness.

She got $125. Accompanied by a
matron and a deputy sheriff, , she
went on her shopping tour.

Men Convicted of Bank
Robbery Sent to Prison

Seattle, Tan. 22. Tames E. Red
mond and Willard fioltz, convicted
of robbing a bank messenger of $25,-00- 0

here last July, were sentenced
to serve terms of from 10 to
20 years in the state penitentiary.

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney J.
D. Carmody explained to the court
before the sentences were announced
that Redmond was under indictment
in Chicago on a charge of murder,
and that he was also wanted in Los
Angeles in connection with a bank
robbery. Holtz, he said, was wanted
in Oakland, Cal., for the alleged
shooting of a man named Dolan.

"Dry" Agents Discover
Liquor in Hot Water Bottles
Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 22. Use of

hot water bottles for liquor trans-

portation was discovered, local pro-
hibition agents said today, when
Frank Lochbaum of Chambersbnrg,
lost the check for a suitcase he had
left at a railroad checkroom in'
Chambersburg and was forced to de-

scribe the contents to obtain his

property. He was arrested when an
officer heard him describing the con-

tents of the case.
Five hot water bottles, filled with

liquor, the .officer said, were in the
suitcase. '. , .

Lodge Makes Arms Address
by Wireless Telephone

Washington, Jan. 22. An address
by radio was made here by Senator
Lodge, an American arms delegate,
at Lynn, Mass. Accomplishments of
the conference were recited by Sena-
tor Lodge, who .was seated in his
home here with his telephone con-

nected with the Arlington wireicss
station.

Fanner's Deafness

Cost Him $22,000

on Land Contract

Kearney Man Say He Under-

stood Price Quoted Was $37;
Witnesses Inform Him

It Was $27.

Kearney, Xcb.. Jan. '22. (Spe
cial.) Manilus Lucas, a wealthy
farmer residing near here, recently
became interested in some cheap
Colorado lands, 2,200 acres of which

were offered at $27 per acre, witness

es say. . Manilus is, a trine nara oi

hearing and understood the price
quoted at $37 per acre, a difference

of $22,000, according to Kearney real
estate men.

The land was sold to Lucas
through M. W. and H. W. Bailey
of Kearrfcy. with the
Barnes and Doty Realty company of
Towner, Colo.

It is alleged that when a repre-
sentative of tfie latter firm saw Lucas
fisrure on a $37 per acre basis he de
cided to make his figures correspond.
It is further alleged that everything
went alontr well until the Kearney
representatives demanded a "split"
on the extra $22,000 involved and
were refused. Lucas was advised of
the affair and refused to settle. Now
Barnes and Doty have ' filed suit
against him and won. .Lucas nas
appealed the case '

.

American Stand on

Europe Revealed

(Contlnuwl 1'rora One.)

should be reduced. Armies
states are of such size as to neces-
sitate continuing inflation, either
through currency or short time bills.
The economic loss in productivity
of the nations is not measured alone

by the number of men under arms,
but by the spirit that surrounds the
entire situation.

Russian Situation Factor.
"The situation in Russia and east

ern Europe has also a bearing upon
the problem. .The total extinction of
economic productivity, in Russit
trom an export and import point of
view, seriously threatens the econ-

omy of western Europe. Slow heal-

ing of the economic disruption, due
to the creation of new states, can-
not be ignored.

"Beyond this again; there arises the
i,uestion of domestic debt in some or
the states of Europe. The increas:
ing volume of these, domestic debts
under pressure of unbalanced bud-ges- t,

makes more and more uncertain
the point at which stability of values

(sn be expected.
"The Washington conference on

the limitation of naval armaments
is a definite and positive path that
leads to commercial stability and its
effect has already been felt in the
exchanges of the world."

Gold Attracted to U. S.

Commenting on the flow of gold
to the United Statees the statement

'
says: -

"The situation in the United States
is unfortunate in that the high pre
mium on American exchange attracts
to this country the gold How ot
the world. We are today overstock
ed with gold beyond our currency
reeds. The surplus earns no interest
and serves no useful purpose.

"The United States feels it to be
to its own interest that this gold
should be utilized in foreign chan-
nels and also that it be redistributed.
From an economic point of view, the
method of utilization is by the in-

vestment of - capital abroad.'. The
method of redistribution should be
through loans for reproductive en-

terprise and by specific gold loans to
countries which are in a position to
undertake the reorganization of their
currencies on a gold basis. The
United States section regards it as
mutually desirable and profitable that
capital investments should be made
in the other American republics
where national credit rests squarely
on stability in the social order.".

Receivers Appointed for
Philadelphia Broker Firm

Philadelphia; Jan. 22. Receivers
were appointed for the stock
brokerage firm of Edwin E. Kohn
& Co. on a bill in equity filed by
creditors. The bill claimed the con-
cern's' liabilities would reach at
least $500,000 and that the assets
would not be over $200,000, "prob
ably less." Members of the firm ad-

mitted its insolvency.

own flag while they could, and then
in the allied armies. They brought
their families out with them, not dar-
ing to leave them behind where they
would have been the first victims of
boUhevik tyranny and many .of
them, in spite of brave efforts at self
support, arc destitute in foreiglt lands
at the mercy of the tempest which is
sweeping over the world.

"These refugees, mostly women,
children and wounded men, are mak-

ing no demand on our charity, never
crying out, and I would not be the
first beggar among them nor spoil
the dignity of their martyrdom. But
in them rests the economic recon-
struction of their native land, and in
justice we owe them gratitude for
their help hi the past."

Battibtiui visited his holiness early
Saturday morning, the patient Ta-

llica somewhat and was able to ex-

changed few words with those in
attendance. " v. "

When Battistiui said to the pope:
"I am going now," the 'holy father
smilingly replied: "But why; "don't
go, my dear old man."

Oxygen was administered and ap-

peared to give slight relief. Shortly
after 1 o'clock Cardinal Migone cele-
brated mass in the Chapel adjoining
Ihe pope's '!

,'
' '

. Alwaya Cheerful.
During his suffering, the pope

never relinquished his affability
toward those of his household who
attended him, smiling, even banter-
ing, the..dott'orVand recognizing and
appreciating every attention from
his visitors. On his bed of pain, the
pontiff seemed a figure, of imposing'
moral grandeur. V

,

"What a; man! sUVhat'' pope!"
have been' common" expressions of
admiration. To his' aged doctor,
who refused to take rest, the pope
said: "Go and h'e ' down ;' you are an
old man now.", '

When the pope's;n'ephew, Marquis
Delia Chiesadc'Spite his own illness,
came to the bedside this morning,
the pontiff reproached him for his
imprudence and 'hogged ', him: to re-

turn immediately 't6. bed,'' ..
"

When Cardinal Gasparri was un-

able to put. his hand on the ponti-
fical will in a drawer of the desk,
the pope called to him:

"Your eyes are bad. Bring me
the drawer, I will look myself."

Smile for All.
. Thus, through hours of agony,

there fell from his mouth for each
who approached him, a word and a
smile, a "thank you" or word of en-

couragement. Even when his condi-
tion became worse and he,; was no
longer able .to take oxygen, he de-sit- ed

the archbishop of Bologna to
recount every detail of the fetes and
teceptions held at the enthronement
oi'Monsignor Rocca as archbishop.
At . another moment he desired to
know the names of the diplomatic
corps present in the ante chamber.

More than once during the '

past
few days it has been remarked that
renedict preserved on his sick bed,
the same zeal, the same lucidity, ths
same spirit he showed in his daily
audience, it might even be said to a
greater degree.

After the publication of the latest
bulletin, Cardinal Giorgij Monsignor
Migone, Father Basil an'd Dr. Battis- -

tin i, remained by the bedside. After
a time the doctor told his holiness
that they were praying for the peace
cf the world, to which the pope re-

plied: -

1 woijld willingly offer my life
fcr the peace of the world."

He then turned on his side and
lay watching those near him.;

Tope Characterized as

Representative of Peace
St. Louis, Jan. 22. Pope Benedict

XV, during his pontificate, stood out
as ot the representative of the
prince of peace Archbishop John J.

PreSS. iic
The archbishop said:
"Elected to the supreme office of

pontiff on September 3, 1914, he was
to witness the nations of Christendom
in deadly array and gravely did he
face the world war, bearing ,in his
hands the standard of Christ.

It saddened his heart that his ap
peals for peace and justice-wer- re
ceived with suspicion and im silence,
and in . th'is . ; instances " Uith a
leagued ,'puffSose of rejecting thenv
Yet through these long years of
bloody and destructive war. even to
the end of his too brief pontificate,
ne stooa out Detore tne wwid as tnc
representative of the prince of peace.

"His qualities of mercy and love,
which were shown through his daily
kindnesses, brought him nearer the
poor and suffei'ing the world over."

The T.ee is offering $140 in prizes
in its iJ22 amateur ohoos;r?phcrs'
contest

The Food Drink
That Suits Everyone

and young, the well and the ill.

It is not artificially flavored, but, hav

old

ing the delicious, natural flavor and

aroma of high-grad- e, cocoa beans ot

which one never tires, may be used

at every meal.
HII.U.I PAT, OFF.

-- - -

Trade-mar- k on every package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
ESTABLISHED IKS

MASSACHUSETTS
Recipes sent free .

William Bycroft and wife,- - farmers
living seven miles southwest of
Corning, were probably fatally in-

jured in the explosion of a carbide
generator. They were filling the
generator at the time. It is thought
a spark caused the gas to ignite.

Shoe Employe Strikes Oil;'
Income Now $12,000 a Month

Chicago, Jan. 22. Twelve years
ago a fas,t-talki- salesman sold Her-
man Goepzke of Joliet 120 acres of
land near- Bristow, Okl., for. $20 an
acre'.Js'ow; Herman, employed; in a
big store's shoe department, "; has
struck oil, and his income is $12,000
a month, it was learned yesterday.

Land Sells for $400
Fontenclle, la., Jan. 22. (Sp-

ecialsLand is selling at $400 in this
community. That is the price re-

ceived by Alex .Tharp for 40 acres
which he exchanged for a residence
property - and store building here.
He made the exchange with Chris
Dier. .

I

DORCHESTER
Booklet of Clwiee

Overcoats on Sale
Men's Overcoats valued $20.00,

sr.1:...;. $12.50
Men's Overcoats valued $30.00,

: $i5.oo
Boys Overcoats, QPvalued $20.00 .... P7.i70
Boys' Overcoats, C?C QAvalued $13.00 sPD.l7U

J. Helphand Clothing Co.
314 North Sixteenth Stmt

1

l runrrv atfs ,vestieation disclosed thcirseiiuHlE6r2iyate apartment
Regjnald Smith, Jtad purctwsedheaiJ.tagt, the pope clung to life only by

fV
'

for . 56 cents each at a iroir!?erum
"house two weekV.aftfcr their disa'rf- -

pearan'ce with tlffei i&themwom the.
sho?. One is valued at '$2S7 Smith
was exonerated.


